Computer Video Projection COORDINATOR

Responsibility To: Worship Pastor

Job Description:

Purpose: To recruit, schedule and coordinate people willing to serve as Computer Video Projection operators.

Tasks:

1. Responsible for recruiting at least 3 people (or couples) to be Computer Video Projection operators for a six month period.
2. Responsible for developing a six month schedule which equally distributes the worship service needs for computer operation on your recruits.
3. Responsible for staffing Computer Video Projection operators for special services. (IE. evening praise services, conferences, etc.).

Time Required: 2-4 hours per week until people are recruited and scheduled made, then 0-1 hour per week.

Length of Service: 1 year, renewable

Qualifications & Skills Required:

1. A heart for worshiping God.
2. Must be willing to recruit people.
3. Must have commitment to a local church small group.

Training:

1. OJT, conferences, books, and CDs/DVDs/podcasts relating to job function.

Support: small group, Worship Pastor available for individual needs with an appointment.